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People away on holi.'lays dry

1. Bishopscale rr,ri-ll be having major plumbing work carried- out in July,
Shovrers f or both men and- womon, and. th+: laclfes dbrmitory floor is
being sound-proofed, No rirork vril-l cer::y on durthg; the weekcnrTs' and.
as 1itt1e inconvenience es possihle elurinf{ thc vreck. Please use
the family quarters if thnt is necessary. It is r]-lfficult to fiet
the bes't timc for improvements;rs the hut is in usc mid"-v,re+.rk by parties
all yoar.

2, A joint venture by fhc iVestmorlanrl Gazettc and Lcgal ,rnd- Generel Insur-
nncee is tc, find l,akelancl' ts Livllcst Perrsioner. You d-o not havc f;o live
in the Lakes and the winner will te eitn'cr a vetcran sport'sman, somcorxe
involveC in Care-dbvil pursuits or somGozrc v'rorkin6i for the community,
Please senrt' entries to fhe tte'stmcrlancl Gazetiie, Kenc1a1. First pri-zc
g6r0O0, heat winners S,500.

Tony Brinrlle is b:,ck from Everest. They diclnrt get to the top, hut
they had a happy experlition, evEryone stilf speaking tc ilachother on
t'helr rcturn nnrr" they ha.l. rto accident-s. [ony reachcrl just over ErOOorn
znd gave ,IRCC a lot cf nentions,ln the presls" He is nov,r workin€: at
llskdale fcr the surlner and ln his ret-,urn home he and. Kathy announcecl
their eng:r6:euent. Ccngratulations tc them both frcrm us all"

Trarl-csop,n, whc are zlsc clu-li-mcpbers anC are willing to contract for
roajor itens cf ."1terr.ticn or reprir tc club properties, rre i'nvited- to
registar their nlrmes and trui-es, ]iinor itens of repair, r.paintliqi
decoratina: anC cleanin5i are sti'}1 {one by club men}ers volurta.ri1y,
Blg Order" There nifl br-'a bir. ord:r in Ocf,oher. Ietn,ils vri1l appear
in the next bulIetin, but prices are Xein;1 negotiaterl with Frank Dav"ies
Climbers Shop in /imblesicle"

For Salg One pair of hrand nevr, 1i6htwoi6;ht Peter Storrn green ovor-
trousers, sma11 size, €,7 and- a blrgain" They were not collecterl
after the big oril-er last year. P1 ease contact Joyce tr'os,ter,

For S-'l-al e
More Bar,:ains:- 1 pair of unuscrl li"B"s saze 9. " 9"25"

Scarpa Alpinc Rock Boots size 9 (+e) little used €35.

La Dolomite rlTalkerrrf,ouhle l-eathcrrHigh iiltiturr.erSki-mountairreertn6;
Boots. Si ze 9, , €,6:0 

"

Clog Vulture iee-axe fl.15.
Contact Dot I;?ood, 4l, Stonei.;ate Rd, Thorpe ECg:ee 3rr,c1forrl'.

Many Thanks to long-time*member Rev= /rnthony Ovren, v,rho has rlonatedl
hls clirnbinfi $riC,es and loc,ks to thc-tlock shelves of the huts,

Ted- Southv,rorth alnost smashedt'he reeorrT. He Cirl thc Lecd.srLiverpool
Can"rl Eun, 12Jmi1es, anc-L raised monr:y for charlty'. Rcport later,
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rytriJS CoryI" ". "-

10" Alan Kenny and Jim Hard,Lng both dtrl the Bob Graham RouhC." Alsn
d.id. 21hrs !)mlns ancr J,im 23hrs, 2Omins, the flrst allABCC attempt.
They vrcre very ably supportcd' anrL wish to thank, Briarr, Pat and Hike
Fannin6r, Dcrel Price, Ger.airl anii Parl1 Cooney', I{ike Pooler, Leo Po11arfr
llike Lomas,, Ilave Parker, Arrdrew Bartiier, John Mc$onagle, Phil Michel-
ewski, fratrJr i?hittie, Sandra CorllettrClaire Suttonr6laire Har'Lin6:eF=.1

sii{';George Partrid-gorf,uift,'Charnley- and. last tjut not least Sed Souttr-
.ivorthr vrrhose navi€iating is partici-r1ar15t= rmpressive"

11. Iave Hal1 Eomple-i;ed. the tr'ellsrnan" Iilas he the only ARCC ez:try this
-r^ore xText year wiil sce a bi6 i;urnou-t with SanclrarFrardc and- Rolr-J'aal '' ,oes of bir';h,:1-ays" Get fit and. ioin the party.celehreting sapara';e c.ecaoes of bir';h':lays" t+€"8 tlt' an(

72. Sarry 1r.yrc ancr. iohn lihitoroan complo'Hcrl the Pennino l./ay"

13, 'Gl-en Brittle Hu-ii idarCens a::e rcqui:"e,'1"'fol' July ancl Au6ust" If
you can ixanage twc rveoks cr more please telephone John Fosfer oa
Stye C,47 852302" Help vrith tiaveLlinf; erpenses may te payable,
and accommodatfo;r fcr warden and friend in privatc t'Yerdens' room is
frac.

14" John Fosters driL-L.-ing partners i.ecently have been Sean Connery and

Christopher tanbert 1ate15 tavzan. A film '"iihe I{i8h1andert3 i?t
ncross four Centuries rri';h modern rlay erplosions, roof tcp fights
stunrinl: locations i:: fikye and the Highla:rcls. May 1Je vrorth seeing.

:. 5. Thc first wrlcl sea. eagie chicks for S0yrs have lreen hatcherl this,
year in Scotiarrr-r., f]lere ai'e no',f, ?2 hird-s a1on6: the north west

toast tut the siies ci' the nests- are beins kept secre*, Sea-eagles
have a wingspan of eighi; fceii and are larger than 6o1t1e,r eagles.

T6" SKI 1986 SKi 1.985 S}II 1985 " Thc ncvr brochurcs
are eut, the season a,pilro.:}chcs. Risscul in the L[arj'time /tlpsrby
eoach? Recl Gurde ffom Blackpco:- to Flainc? lfhich cheapie do you

fra"y. Chris-binc Benjnmine;fou.r eiected comrnittee rnemberrr'vi11 bc

p1ease.1 to hcar froin you if you a"r'e intercsted in n self-caterin';
ski holid-ay. Phc:re htl-r o1I Chcriey 6891?'

-o-o-c-o-o-o'-o-

THE LEEIS T0 LMRP00L C4ry&@

Starting at the Leecls enci of 'rhe cana1, [ed Southworth set out oR this eBic

run at lam on saturrlay 18th L ay antl- f lnis hed- some 285 hours- later at stanley
Iock, liverpool, HiL time for the'thundrerlrwas a remarkable 20hrs 37mins

and. one can only imagine the grain of'the final 2lmiles, from the time taken

to complete them, The proceed.s of the run wt11 be rlonated- and shared betweet

Slackburn special School Blue Bus /rppeal anrl the i{igan Hospice charity"
fed was ably supporteC througho*t tk; run by members oc C1'e'yton Ie Moors

Harriers ancl Jim Hardin6 of ARCC Fame"

Roy PhiliiP.
(the run is even more remarkahie -. ' consirlering t'hat a* fev'r years a5io Ted

eoulr] harrlly vralft beganr"se; cf back troutrle, as'ind'eed eou]i' Roy'J)

\o6'offi
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STOP Pi?trSS STOP PBESS STOP PRTIS,S

IHE ANI{UAI _llrylrriR
iiil1 thi-s year be on Sat Noven:ber 9th at the Recl Lion i{otel

Grasnere. fime , trfenr: anC. price will bq ir: the next trulleifn"

TIIE ffl-I{U1iL GLtrS.u}tur],,trNkrrl[ING

Fi11 be on Sat" November 2nrl, at, I,larian House, flulketh, Prestcn,
This is prior notice that nominations will be rcquirecl. for thc follovr-
ing positionsc- Chairman, Vice-Chairman a.nc1 onc or,linary member.

fhe Hut ll'arflens are nomirreted- by the }lana.qement Committee on a
three yee4y cycle aqcl' meqbers= are- rqiLi4flgd thati f,he.y .rnay put thennseLvos
forw.r,Fd f or ccnsicleration

[]ic JISHoE 'S SPONSORII] IiliLK 
.

\/i11 he on Saturday Octol1r,:r 5th and is now to be organis,ed. hy
our Founrlcr President'Bishop Pcarson. It will agaiu take plaee in
Grisedale Forcst hut last years route vri1l be shortened slii:ht1y, ancT
the route viill bo less strcnuous, more leisurcly anrl mo"r'e v.ariorl,

:ARCC members are requirerl for marshalling, marking the route 
:

and on the chcckpoints. An evening meal for all the hclpers r.rill bc,
serveri. in Langrl-ale,

,']

TREITJS TIT DUI[}!I,\IL

The trees p-t Dunmail are now mature and scveral vrere lost rh-rrin,61
the last trro sintars. fhose remaining, arc to br fe1Ier1 dirin5 Auguqt,
and. feacing anrL replanti-ng l;ril1 take p:1ace" ARCC is now }ein€i con*
cerncC" rith the enrironment an,q- thc sale of the timbor remaining will
pay for the costs involved ln replanting. fhc new trees will he rnixed
deciduous anrl conifers.,

FURMTURE
ring Joyce
nfarir: anrL

is requirerl for Lary1dale and lJales. Any offcrs plcase
Foster A744 894112 to *f,rangc collsctior]. Thanks"to

D*virl l{udnlestone'for the super frtd'6re"

Hut :.iar.r,ons

fyn Tvrr: John Fostr:r, ?9s Bracsi4e Crcs, B1]1inge1 Nr i'Jigr-n AT448g4572"
Bishopscaloe Alan Kr:nny, 11, Rochr:ster /ivgr Morec':mbe A524 414515"
Buckharrows. Frank iihittlc, 0111 Stran{e.r' Nether i,'asrlale,C}t*f,},?" ee5,
Subs Sece Ncv Haiglh, 752, Devonshire Rdr Blackpool. AZ53 545A5
Secretarya3arry Lyrar?j, Lovi RrT-r Haltonrlancastir. A524 817899



A v{OBBLY NUT AND A RICKI,TY PINNACLE.

by
BARRY ROG}IRS.

Ttre lfatterhorn, tlescritred hv John Ruskin as the most hoble cliff of Europe,
stand-s a}one and aloof above the quaint village of Zermatt in Switzerlanrl-.

As f trudged-, hea.vily 1aden, along the main street, I tried to v-isualis,ewhat it must havc been tike on that hot Jul;g rl,ay in 185!, ,rhen r,trdlvard l?hymper
and hls six companions stoocl on the summit of the ii{atterhorn for t'he fj.rsttime. This rras a triumphant moment for the people of Zcrmatt, but four of
them r,rere tc perish on the rlescent shortly afterrrards" They- had crimberr theMatterhorn by the H$rnli Ridgeg vre intend.ecl to climb it by tLc North Face,still regard.ed. as onc of the most rlanSeror-lE routes in the A1ps. The Matier-
horn rises to over lzlrO0O feet and attracts barl weather like a niagnet"

Tl:.at ni-ght we (climhing p.rrfncr l,Jikc Lynch), found. ourselrres sitting ou,b aviolent storm in a sma11 hut lying in the shadow of the nountain" i,re waitccla further d-ay for the conC.itions to improve" The folloving clay was perfect,
not a cloud in the sky. It shoul{'have be,.n co1d, but it },las unusually y7si1111.

At Ja, \'7e lvere fastening our cranpons onto our boots, prepa-#ing to clescen6 onto tlie l,latterhorn glacii::' belo-;.,"

The snow would normally have been harrl , which woufrl have nilde the going easy,but it ir,'as soft., and r,"re founcl ourselvc-q floundering in }cne.e-rleep snorrv unrlcr-
tho weight of our rucksacks, An hour latcr, ,rr. reachecl our first objective,a stcep 300ft ice s1ope vrhich would take us onto thc plate,au benoath thc
North I'ace" Unropcd, we m+r1 e goorl tine, anr1 vrere soon on the upper glrrcier
plateau, A further 200yc1s of traversing brought us to th., stalt of the NorthFace. ',!Ie crossed thc dr:cp creva,sso by a narroriil snow bridge, iu*ct as tbrc sun
tras 1i-gliting tho top of thc ltlattr:rho::n, Aliov'c us.L:,y lrloOft of stoep i6p,
which would take us to Nhc mlddlr of the fn,ce - thr racst.dangerous part of ine,;ihl1,'r climb 

"

Togr:thcr, :i're c1i-nhed on upvriards, jabbing with our ice-axcs and kickin65 str,;psj-nto the slopc with our crampons" It had takcn us, just ovllr an hour to
roach a small rocl< 1ed.5ie at thr: start of the d.ifficult clir:rbing. tlc had
intend-ed to climb tha fp.cr,- un-ropcd as far as possiblo, but cluc to thc arnounf
of unsta.ble snow',r,'e had to ropc up. Mlck lcr1. on, cnmpons screcching on the
rock" I followed, taking ouf th,: pitsns hc had nanaged. to hararcr;r into thc
shattored. cracks" Evcntually I reacherL hi-r,r, and- tock over the Leat1 . l?e
cllmbcd on like this into the afternoon. iie harl boen aseending thc notoric,rr-r.srcouloirr in the centrc of tb.e face, ruhich is nornnally strafetl by rock fa1 1s;
toclay all v,ras quict

For thr: next thrce hours rve climbed up the shattercd face" fhe c]-ifficulties
never eased-, alv'r,tys'long pitchc;s of 150ft at a time, and novrhcrc clid nre finrl
a really goorl lcrlgc or creck r,orhich woul-d tr,ke a piton s.)curcly., The couloir
enrl'rd i:tt some str:r,r! slabs. Illick v,ra.s le,ar1ing, out of sight abovo mi,,, I,,.ras
belaycd. to a wobhly nut nnd a rickoty pinnaclc.rltiatch thc ropc, its despr;rate up heret, float;d. {olvn to me, r-rnrl- r pushed m}selfinto a cornor trying to becomc+ part of the mount.ii-n" Srvcqt ran clovrn my trrlt
as I waited- for the fall r;,rhich'.ryou1rl, terminrt," cn the gl,:.cier far br:lovr.
The only sound" to brelr.k thc si}ence ii/as thart of Mikcrs ilxc, scrtpir"rg snov,r as he
looke,d. for a crack irhich vrould take a nut or:t poi{.
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!,{q!tgr!or: q Cont. -"
lhe tenslon eased rnihen liikc founc'i an in-situ peg, Old as it was, all that
he needed, to ma-ke the noxt ser:ies of moves. I was soon up at the belay trith
hi-n:, standlng under a cr'e6 more than 2OOft high. ffe consulted. the bookjIt is amazing horv on+ can mahe the surround.ing terrain fit a description in a
61uid-e book. ?he -stce, chlmney up vrhich I was now thrutching, was not thc one

j-n it; I tested ihe sling ancl then put my foot into it'anfl from ttiis ve:'y ci-pcsed posrtion mo-;cd up to a sma1l ledgc only inches l.,ride. iiith cblyesburnlng I managcd bo place a peg in a hori zontal- crack" As I moved up therope carie ti-ght, I grao}ed bhe peg and r'cturned to m;r small 1ec161e.rGive us some slac1c!, I shouied."rlts all gone r', cauie ihe rcpl;r.
lJith the night not far avnay, r,,rc had. to d-o something fast,,rBetl1 have te cl-rmb tc,gethcr i,i1ck'.rCli-mbing', echoed. up icra:r1s me"
The situation uas nols ver;,/ serious, with us climbing at the same time on
cl1ff icu1t, ice-covererl rock.
lf bc:: aholr-t i;en fr,'ct l paracol[ a nut und.er a flake v,rhich seemed to be firmltrr
attached to the mou,nta,i:r. 'he ne:ct scrj-es of moves will bo firmly" implanfuedon mJr mincl f or thc: rcri; cf my d.nys. 'I'hn vray ahead v,ras barre c1 by a waLf of
abou.t fiftecri feet wj-th a thln crack running up it. On a 1oca1 ou.bcrop it
uoulcl have been e 71lcc lro-b1-em. 'Ho}sonts ChoiCer v,,,as cver tcr the righi, a
;-:::;-,-,-l snoy,r-cove-r:ec lerige a:rd" even r'rith my 6,2" wingspan r vras unabl,:; to rcacliili" jrlick was tei-1-ing me to .i;ako the slack in, I muttereil_ an obseenity ancl
';:.'ted once more to.l'each'chi, 1.edge, I eoncluded that r,vithout at lcasi tLclve
cx'r,ra inches, tira;'e i;as no';.'a;, ihat I v,roulrl gct therc.. Suclden1y the idea ofusing thc ice-a".'ce c*]lc -L.r ne. f had to place the pick in the crack, 1ea.n of,f
L'c ihe right. Ii v,ro.rl:ci-. ihe ncxt minute saw me over on the 1edgc" I 5la,zed

rrnlrir-a.l rrA c.17'uylv-!r.i:e cLjru b.i,,,, a 'i ai'Er.r r'.li':.},.e thirby feei ehoVe, tThatf s where If 11 bclay"r,
.r- tirought.

Eventuaily, de,y1 i;.:;.-:'.iei r:,f i;urned :: nrght as r found- nyself pcrchcri. on a
ler1ge the size of :r. aoc::sr;cp" 3rc00rfrorn -i;I.:.e ba.se of the mountain, Iriick
lrns on a smell ledgc SOft'be1op re, It fook ag.;s to get into my sleeping
hag, ay positicn t,e.-rg sl1;rnt1y pr:,carious. &rri_ng thi: pasf flf teen ]roursI had- caten on1;r a b,,.,r of chocol ztc and half t slab of mint-cake anrl had ]rad
no-i;Iiing to d.rlnk"
rHerr about a brer;,r, l.ti-ck, : I saic1.
rYou 'r'c go t t hc pin t , came i;hc r..pIy.

Th'.- next fifteen min'rtes vrere spent in throwing the pan, tied to the cnd of therolle, d.ovm the str:ep face' He"lf an hou-r later I hoisted a plastic bcttlc halffuil of hot coffee back up i;he crag, I savoured. every r:rrouthfu!_.

ForLhe next fiva l:ou:'s r sat on rnir tiny ledge, legs dangling inf,o space, I
ihought of many tlil;rgs - pcopie e:lting an.l- rlrinking in ttre hotels far below;pints of Harilcys'leck at hon:r:; ancl of horrific ihings, iVh3rmperrs four comp
ani ons tumbl:rn3 anC c:-ri.shirrg down the facc cnly yarcls from wherc I now was
sitting" Thc .rapancse ciimber v,'ho, tlrro d.,ays prcviously aftcr climbin5r thc -l::ird-cst pari; of +;hc f.',ee, hec'L fal-lcn to his d.eath a fevr hundrccL fcet above me.

At 1ast2 ti.nr;.rp broko * anothcr br:autiful rl-ay" By 6am rye y./cre on our r,/&y,
oodies aching f::om our nigh^5's'bivou"ac. A mistake in routc findin6 cost us anhour, but r're werc soon cn to the mucir easier upp€;r third of thc race"
j,Iitel1l bi; icn ihe su;runit in an hou-:: or sor, I saicl to l,lick.
his was tc hc jr-s"L rn i.lfusion. V/e clirnbed- on for 3oOf'te but at &his point



Iiin t13*1ro"r,

rcalised to our d.ismay thar, lre were ioo ftr to thc 1eft.
d.angerous to retracc our stcps anrl" thc only way out was a
traverse on to the llc.rnli Rlage.
ltic harl failed ?00ft f-rom thr: summit, but uia h.rd. survivedg
i'/,1 g61f .16 up thr; rop.ls anC, climbed. on cloi,'rn, fhe d-r:scent
Jru-t vr-e had. to wa'bc}l our step es u/c !?cr{} very tired " It
.r.nd. r. night

Hours letcr back lt thc hut, dinner f,n.sterl good.,

B.R"R, l-9'18"

-o-o*o-o-o-o-

TiIU LOI{G !{4I,K iggL
'Ihe clay hefore the long walk there we.s clag and thick d.ytzzle, and- it r"ryas

dark rnd" uninviting inhen m;,r horriblc s.larum wcnt off at Z.{Jam to get crrcry-
onc out of ircd.. i?e arrirrecl at Pen y Pas ten minutcs earller than on the
previous tr'ourtcen Peaks l'ralk anrl it was'stril1 very dark, At leasf, it wae
rlry a,ncl the overcast s1ear of ihe tops as I ticked- everyone off on'my 1is*.

!/aitlng in ther Land.r,;l'er for the rest of the support'tce"m it v'ras chi11y,
anrl Cyril arrivecl l5nrj-ns hefore I hqd askcd. hirn to, but rvc still vierenrt
carly enou6ih at Pant Y Fron brcakfast stop" I had-n* realised how fit Paul
Coonr-.y r'ras ancl hc stretched- Dave -A.rmstrong out too, so tbey both misscd-
thcir bacon -buttieso 

'
The cloud thinl+r1, blrrr; sk7 appeared and a cool breezc to glvc a porfect

,lry, Od-d ones sir:.gE;Ied in ro the breakfast stop nut nct a sirrglr: runncr.
I rrras unftware thrt they nerl piriched. an extrg hour in bcd, arrcL rlas worrying that
if Paul vms stj-l-l scorching elong over the Glyrlers, hc wou1d. reaeh 0grren before
mo as weLl. i ha'..cnri; forgotten arriving at Cookley Beck thrr:c ycars,:Igo
:rnc1 fincling Tony Brind.l-e waiting for rce

So I st-.-i: off round. v,'i';h a samplc of alh,'rc h:rc. to offer, and loft ?at,
Chris ancl Suc j-n thc V[i tl roplenish bi:e stragglers" As it was I haC a full
hour to spare bcfo:'': ?aui came and i;h,r:n it was anoth;:r 55 bcfore }avc amived-"
Intorvals betwccn trriva-!-s lvcre growingl longcr and- ihe lqst two set off to
tell fom to put u,p rlic: shu.tte-rs at Foci Grech" But where rl/as the geriatric
Section? I kncr,; I had no need to irolr},'- about thcm on such a pcrfecf day,
but it vras ffi hours since thcy lcft Pant 3r Fron and they roilcd up another
Slmins later having hacl'thcir usuai rlaily s'iosta up on thc Glyders'

Anrl so thls pc fect d:y Crer,r'r,o a,n end- r,vith only a couplr., of pints necd,ed
to rogncl it off". The last i;wo from Ogv'ren wero stj-ll out, but I headecl for
thc Douglag eontent that they wero aceompanied by our revered- Chairmar,:'e.vaha
hob]rl-ed. round- wlti. his slci-po1c

fhc weathcr is impcrtant &nd so is ihe support, Tharrks to all the
team, Tom and his h.eIpors, the land,rover crev/ ancl 5'rerLa n,ncl Harion rvho baught
el1 the food- anrl- stayecl in thc hut :r11 day.

[hc fitncss of rn,-rmbers taking part in long walks over thc last l5yrs has
steatLily irnprovcd-. Ti,relve yoars ngo ffi.Iny wcre not crirnfid.ent of finishin6;
buf nearfy iff a:'c today" I thought thaf, Leo anct Terl- werc supcrmen vrhen they
ran it all the vray frcm the hut 8yrs:rgo" Thj,s time sevcn ran it, includin5l
the first JOyr o1d-, our vice-chairnen. l,'rrhen rlid- wc have such an aetiv-e hier'
aro*ry in the Ciub? Chairman, Vicc-Cha13v411v1 :1nd- Secfetary on the vralk, sac11y

only cnc hut-v.rerd.en rind- only four lasses""
lithere is thls improvement in fitness leadjng? In enother 2oyeers w'i11 the

l,ong llalk rn the Lakes'he r;hc Boh Grahnm Boun&? Impossihle you may thidr ncrw,
but hov,rmany people runnl-ng maratl:.ons tod-ay ,voulcl have d.-reamcd. of t1-oing so
only fivc yoars .i{o?Joh, Fostc:

t

cont".",
It was toc,

long dlfficlrlt ". F

what an experienccJ
was relativel-3r oasy3

harf becn two 1on11 days
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IIASHUR i9B4 hy Jc1.6s Fostcr.

r tried'to pcr:suade the:n 1ic, chanfle thei:: ninds. Therc had been thestorming: of the Goiden Temple et Amr:-{*.:t,r; there were ri-ots and curfews;reports of tourlsts quer-teing at eirports ic leave the countryg and nov, theInrliaq government re<iuirect visas. 'I felt very timorcus about the wholetrip" I had got ccicl feef,.J
rSass bulging we left Heathrow for Delhi Hi_jacks on my mirrd, vrelanc1ec1 in three mirlrlIe eastern countries anrl finaily arrivek ir. sr:-rigarenorth-we-st rndiaratrout {ohours after lsEving England, i,/e stayed tv,ro nights,cn cne of the legend-ary hcusebc,ats', 1-"ut o* t],,.* canal noi iho 1ake, becausej-t rvas- cheaper" r* was probably inore interesting too, lots to see wlth a1rthe p.:"ssing water traffic; lots of birds, three kinrl,s of klngfis.hers ueryclcse, and dczens of kircs wjrccling cver.hn"a.-";i;'r;;r;-;;;?;-;i""""rrr.rilirrs1itt1e Kashmiri entrepreneur Ali.n rr*ry enger f,o plcase anrl he was able toprosure anyihing ne requirecl " " " at a price" i/e though.ii that he musthave scmething tc r1o i'rithrthc forty thi-eves.'. The lveather wa,s hot anrLg:tg1 Ie,l{ p}Leasar:Lt" And the nexf,.clay we to_gk a,=trip in ? shikaraesimilar to' a gonEola.,--i6'.inE;inTunder *-L;"epr;tn-;;ata;frriiAi"we r,,reie'radarear.al.ns the canal;;";il;;["?i"""u**.i";"; :;;*5l;""1il] i;;:::*'ffi,ffi; l;3*'"uwater garrlens a.nd floating lotus blossoms, riucks quacking;e brown childrensvrimming, magnificent sccn+rye wa6 tnis heaven? art"ough th; d";;;i"n"iog"vre ticd up in the shp,d.c an.l- the'hoatman brewed up on an anci-cntrroari-ngprimus T'nc1 fed us cake, prcllcu:tced eaker, I,ie 'risi-tecl tho elegantly lairtout liiughal p:r.r:d.cns anrl seilerl back thrcu6;h the sunset.for d:-nner.

rrDonrt 5let used- tl- thisl the;r snid, t'fhc hclida3r s.t.-ryts tomorrovr,.
In the morning, on the we.;r tc the bus, v,,e eaw police vrith riot-shielc,Ts,and
6uns and tin htts.' rrgE;o"ge safeiy on top, thr: bus crtmmed vrlth people, rwas mcsmcrised a;rc didn't not:Lce tho heaf, anil iliscomfcrt" Oxen &r"ggingwooden ploughs in_ yc11ow-clr-:Ftcr.r.eke,L fic1r1-s, vravinll 

"i;;, wj-11ow trcesancT crj-cket bats bcing nrce at the sides or ino road, " iahalgam in theLid'dcr Val1ey and thc rtert of the Kcl ohoi tr-ek e,hich our very own ARCCKashmiri Guru Tcn ifalkin6ltc,a hed recommcrld.erl tc us. ;i; was superb,
lte nan:rged to avoid the 5rcups cf pongrmerr.. and. shoulcering ou!, snes vralkedi-n the rain, up the hill out ef tcwn, :{e do,&gerl the Ausfin vircstminsters,stil1 made in Inrl-iarand w''rtched the g:a11oping'pon.ymcn rre:rvin6" betvreen them"It tock us three d.ays walkiag up the 1,alliyr-very rerainj-scent of the A1ps,
61acia1 river-, Sfeen gras, ,rn* ii" trees, Dave anrl I gof, fleas the flrstnight, }ut Ron sas"lucky they ciidnrt like hi-m. i,{e passed the 1ra;.'6ia5ie-trairsof the Glijar nomad-s,nrith thoir fl_oeks of goats, all thelr bclonglngs incren6e-rope be6ls- on thcir ponics. The u,,o*ur. r.nr1 iirl-chir...rcn -r""""r"""iygold and silver fili;ret} jevrelry, ancl lilack vclvet hats rovered. in f,urquoiscstonis to keep off thr: sun" Bare, hrovrn feet, silver bclls rounrl ankles,silver-be11 rings on toes', shy eyes underne:rth flutterin6: e.yelashes, an,Jhan4some Ctucasian men vriih wouncl turbans rnrL ho1c1 eyes, tfe stayed inDak hungalovrs anrl sheds'rorith shelf-bed.s, saw troops iearing high altitur1e*litg uniforrnsrr some bloocl-stained anrl heard a.bout the *rlasier*bat*1esvrhich were bein6'fou6ihf at l8e0ooft on the borrler,i.rrith pakistarr. A*Kolohoi mead'or,vs we crrrnped anrl vre lost my sun hat and Rons 6;1asses. ;[ss,itthe 5oat cr the goatherrl-? t'he mounhiins were ma6;nlficent, Kolchot pe;:k theI'{atterho::n of 'Kashmir superb. i,'e trierl io-ii"a'', **y o"*"- lne gtacicrs toArmanath, but the iiorrernment maprfour m11es #o ths inch,was useless andwithout crampons it secmed foo1llarrly,, and a tremendcus thunderstorm m.:rrj-e usglad that we had- retreafed" ii/hat scufflerL uncler the flgsheet that night?iJ{as it a d.og, or 1rr'1s it :,'r l.rear? They neyer told me, i Ltiff donrt know,
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i?e reversed_ cur rcute, anri. waLkerl bacl< in cnc day yrh.-rt harl_ trken us threeto';'r;rlk up. ?hc grri.le bcck sric. it *o.*-r.-i"or.i:-y trek tc get therel rhetorrential moreoon rni n sccn turnerl the pa,th intc, a 6lutinou,s mud-s1i{e-" Acroup cf smi-1i:r6: faces she-r.terecL at the bottom cf onc sf,eep larte hopin€i wcwoulil s)-ip ancl lose ourrlignity, but uith ne:-r: pgrfect tjalance, $,,e m"inaged ingood style" llo wonclcr: the loclls crrrierl their shoes in hand,, bare toesr:ust,give better control ln the s1cp. ft reninrr -d. me of buttcrscc,tch.colour
,tn1iL.-1 .t-elight.

i kcpt ihinking thcy ivcuirr st;op:rt tho next st:1;e uoint, but thcy just krpt. on,
anc-"L so f':rst that r coulrr-ntt cttcl: thern. lney kepi jusi ahead. r lnras tir,"d-r h'rr'i a bi1: s:rc, vrctd. ha'1 e hi.l day ycs-terday end twcnty ril;s""r"l*ay"t"o..il'p1'us torrentier rain ,'rnd- mud',. f hegm io kate- thein. Fe ef, squr.lching,wate:" bott1e r,mpty, 1t isent ,1lLrll nnd still vre vralked- do-,,.rnhi11" Fcct hurting,hobb11n5, I even vr'isher1 I rsss, becl: at rrrorkj ll.xhau.stert still vralkin6:, ra6;ing:ril'cr enr1 wooclen hridgc, til1cy lamps anrl' frui-t stalls and peoplc staring; atus" I leancd on : r,;all anrl f o1lovrre.1 abain i'nto an hotel" t;;rt; 

.;"-aE 
#iti,clean vrhi-te shects, marble hathroon rf ; bft smel)-32-, Hot lzrter., a showereeas,chnirrr'"rts on the verend-ah" By the timo we yrere all clean and. rcarly to eat,I. had. seizerl up anrl hacl to 'he helpecl- rl-'crvrnstairs, to th,- dll-nin[i roomr" Iilhilstthey wolfcrl thelr fcod, I pickedrtoo tircd to caf, ancl my fcct vrere a rtreadfufblistorer'1 mes$" By morrringi r'was rauch bctter, hut fearing rcrroft on my partI vra's al1ower1 a rest c1ay" I knerv thcy lvere glaii of the excusc, they nrusthe"ve treen e l,it tircrl too"

Aftcr thrt lre set off f'or Arn:nrrth Cr,ve. in thc c:rve is a tcmplo to Shiv",;
't.t the iime of the f.rll moorr in July an,r August r.n ice pil1ar forms fn theclve and each month app,roximztaly 30rOO0 pilgrims 6:o this way to vrorshipthere. But tliis vrts scptember anrl y7c v/e-re on our own,
l/'rlkrn5: past thc fr'uit st:l-l-s in Pahtlgarn, fcet fairly sorc anrL sac hcevy,irBagg-1e5:e PonIr memsahib?"" A hand.sr.mc-youn€: 1rd irith"* pottntic, bony plnyend forty rupees, *2"J1 flcr tcn miles. chJap a.t hal_f t[e price, so wiih -

Ron "rn4 Da're stil1 v;,rlkini.fast, the Baoir said lhrs, it tool;;-r -l*rr"-l 
rlimped up a tremendcus i.torge;-.rer;r reminiscent of Nery-is 6oriie but orr a fargrand"er scale" Chattiing to the iac1, they,mcstfy hacl goot ilng1ish, he krrewthat' Ben Nevis was' fhe ni.ghest mountain in 3r:ii;ain, itmrzin5;, treti the peoplcI work with, d.on't know that

chawanrl"ari thc first stcp place w,snit nice, sc lvc carrie.l on rnrr- canpe,T hy
sc'me nomacl-s huts, bcin6 vrakene,{ in the morrring by the mem chirrupfirg to aachother as they 8:ather'ed ihe sheep' The wcmen went round the flock *ittirrg nferr clrops from e:rch etrl'e, and- cn'e man anrl one Co6; sat on ihoir haunches ancl-
w:rtched us suriously" The paf,h w:s fairly lcve1 abol-e a hug:e e:c,rcie, and wereacherl'the next stag;e point r:n the pif;rim rou,Lc af, lunch time" 

*fhe 
man

maclc us an enormous rla}:lnd. r-ice ancl we s:rt cutslde on:.r carpct to eat, abotrea 5;1aci-a1 lake e rLcep tur-quoise h1ue, a river in a canyor anrL beyond a hu6letriplo-peaked. hcautiful mountain, sun on srow:rnd blul-ice 6:laciers and, ithad no name' f could.nt finisit my rnea12 crncked" lips and. hot da,1 rlont 6o,So }ave fccl mine to tho sheepe they lovc hot curuy; anrl off we went a6Jairr,If Kololiof harl been ma5miflcent, the scenery now was stupcndous, heyond4escription" Tctnrering mountains, liE;ui1le tops on them, increclibly fo1d.erlrock anr-l- as TJe v'ralked up the passrfor two hours a herd- of kashmir 6icats withlong silky ha1-r (cashmere) canie clor,vn ririth their herdsmem, lfe campe{ highthnt ni-Eht anrl lt was colrI, hut_very, very he,arrtifule thc stars anrl mooncnly just bcyoncl hanrl"s reach. The next rnorning down anet dor,&, vrading theglacial ri-vers', so much scencry and. on orre,mountain s,cme enormou.s flu{eclice*5pllies, how high lrre coulrLnit te1l, TheS coultl h,.rve becn 61OOOf-,$.
r,r-c sa.w the Indian Glaci-al Sunrey tents anrl tr was tco chicken to cross e
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a plank brirlSe over the ri-ver an4. felt fairly asharoerl- of myself.D*rre h:r{ to enpty his sae to 6;et the sa.fety rope, and. althouflh r tied on.toit", it v'rasntt held" Thc photograph provecl thet l:,tcr.the rope aftervrarrls'' to wa{e the deep ,i-ro" ,rii plnchtarm-.

fantastically c1car, The scene-ry sti11 trrezf,htaking, r,n^.
6lazed arounc-reatlnp: chocolate, a lone horsem:,n chirruppedother side of the silf,ecl va1ley anrl gallopert avray through
follcv,ring the riri"er, vhich seemed' to be our way out cf the

S*i11 we nce{ed
The air was

&s '\re rested. lnd
to us from the
the narrow Cefile
basln.

?rNo mors uphi11 todayrre they harl promised. But they were vrrong, it vrasuphill, and" steeply tooq anrl down tho track carne tvro elderly tn&ian laciieson horseback. Very Lady Betjinzn, both in thej-r scventicsrth*y €{aye me
he:rrf . I woul{ rather walk thrn ride a ponJr- on that trlck, o"ryl exposed
and- a li-tt-le erunltly-at the er1-6;es, but when I eantt w:lk th:t far then I'11ri{e a pony.

Up n sid-e valley, vre began to 5-lain helght rapi41y, Now we. rr,rere cn thepil6irims route propere anri- Ia.ve reckone,i- tnrt tnt plear wcul,i tre Otr an{
prc'ppeC. his sae safelSr'a5rainst a }oulrier" Not vranting: to oarry ny load
one yard more then nocessary', tut feeling. very uncertain_eboul_1_flrilg_it_'-

--tretririrr", -T-ta-ok rnino--eTf-too "- --RcE-,,vns morc sccptiorf ".ru1 c:.rr{e.1 his'r,ri thhim" Vast lirnestone vralls at either si'{e of : flo.cier, :nother glecier
en'1 then a d.ip and. ncstlin6.r tliere a concrete hut with the rerrers,e sv,rastika
Itind-u syntrol on lt, heaps of rottirrg pumpkins, coconut husks or.lyere they.yetir scalpsrthey cou1c1 heve heen; and a helicop*er paC mlrke;d out" fhcre' must he rich pil51rims toc. A 1onr: lilgrin.:nd his servant approechirrgl,
nocls ancl smilr:sq and the huge cave up on the Icftr gettinEl biali;er as we'get
: - nearer" Lots of steps, up and up, irorr railings to divi{e bhe upan4 d-ovrn queues, but there is no-one efs'e, on^ly'ue*. Broken sanr1als litterthe stegrs, comu.-Tated shest the remains of refreshment stalls; anr-1 as v/e
approach the holy placel the ovcrpo\ryerin€l smeIl of jc,s's sticks" Ron is
walking alout the muCrly flooc in pale tilue socks, carrying his bootsg liut
we kept ou-rs on. The icc 1in6:arn has melted, nothing; to see except a small
brass statue with fadeC pos=ies at its fcet, an4 hund-:.e{s of petitions flutt-ering and pi-nned- to the rai-1irgs. It feels like a holy p1ace. fhe onlynoise thc crippin." of water in the cracksrand. rock-{owes wings inthe roof.
Then back out into thc sunshine, it feels quitc a relil-Sf. iife sr:em to be
much hi8her than ths 4*B00ntrs state{ j-rr the 6uid.e hook; a.n.t- :.11 the time
the na6gin6 wsrgy cf the sacs. A bor-r"owed. nonocular anr1 a pair of socks
were all that sent, so not toc barl-, It coulrl have been the lot"
The next 4ay sun t'urning, d,lown an4 Covna,, pilgrims eomirg up the path, c)ne
e1r1er1y man €;rey-faced and. gaspinlt at the si:de. Kner:s, achln51, a 1on6i viay
4ovm and then the €lreen valIey, an ermy carrp of Sikh soldiiers wlq_hi4g t[eir_' hair-*:t-a--tu-rqur:tse-75nefa1 fffieI liioFe ancllmoFe arrny camps, novr the border
roatl is iu, view anrl the rriIla€:e of Baltal where vrie thought *o catch a bus ts,lnother army c,"mp, Sc this is a bii:i day too" L{e had f,o carry on to Sononrarg"hut I was fltter now ancl able to mana6le the extra milc,s" i,'c sat in the idessdrinkir€i apple juice after afplc; juice, it was rather Raj, But the Dak bun6-
alow was fully bcoked.'anrl the one sf,rect sme11y, sme11y shacks, smeil1y shops
anC the tents at thc Himalayan Camp Hote1 'rere smelly too. So r,ve used. ou,r
oum ancl rrrere visit&{; by high ranking officers in the array. They mrrvelled.
at; {hs S,:lunCers, tents anC. nlghtline sleepiirg ba.g;s,

vlle pla.nned to cafch a bus cver the Zoji-1a i.nto Lad-hak, Littlc fihet lnC.
trek for another wcek. Eut thc buses u,cre fu1I and I uias i;IaC tha* the
careerinSl loryies d.iclnrt stop for us. Ron and Davc stuffed their faces irr'
a caf c belonring to a sp}: ndid Slkh" He prcmiscd to i:et us a Iif t iR a bus
ancl by l-o"3Oarn we were on, our way, evlayirg f,rom sirle to sid.e in thc fu*s,
round the hairpins, horrerrrlous height* Quaruy roacl's in Langdele are safer
than this o o


